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DIRECTIONS Fall USE n,;"rl i\ C 

a viola lion 01 Federal Law 10 use thiS no 
, manner IOconslstent with lis labe/lng 

TAU TMEJlT -OIRECTIOMS 
IMMING POOL ALGAECIDE 
In Iresh filled pools or pools showlOg r,o 
algae groW1l1 add "I gallon Al·J·TROL " 
Algaecide per 25.00J gallons of waler to H""",.~, 
prpvent algae growth I-CLOR "Algae growth IS observed, add one gallon 01 
AL.J·TROL Algaecide for each 2O,00J gaUons 
01 water to kill and control those algae species 
",ost commonly found in sWimming pools 
Vlhen eXisting gloNth IS dead, clean Ihe pool 
dlalO and refl" II necessary, and add I gallon 
01 Al.J·TROl per 25,00J gallons 01 waler 
n the pool water treated as 10 (liar 121 above 15 
recycled, add " gallon of AL·J·TROl 
algaec<de per 25,00J gallons 01 water ever I 
live to seven days 10 malOtalO between Iwo 

~
flve palts per mllhon of acllve ingredient 

" e pool water trealed as 10 111 or 121above IS 
no ecycled or not Mered It should u.; !ested 
penodlcally to determine the active Ingredient 
content When necessary, 'I gallon AL.J· 
TROl Algaecide per 25.00J gallons 01 water 
should be added to maintain two to five parts 
per milhon of active IOgredlent 

GPS INDUSTRIES 
13280 AMAR ROAD 

INDUSTRY. CALIF. 91746 

al-j-trol 
Active Ingredient Methyldodecylbenzyl tnmethyl ammOnium ch!onde 
and methy!dodecylxylylene bls (In methyl ammOnium ChlOride I 1(} 
Inert Ingredient Water 9) . 

DANGER Keep Out Of Reach Of Children. 
FIRST AID: 

IF SWALLOWED: Dnnk 1 or 2 glasses 01 water and IOduce vo'Mlng by touChing 
back 01 throat with finger or blunt object 00 not Induce voml"ng Or give anylhlOg 
by moulh 10 an unconSCIous person Get 'Mdlcal Menllon If 011 SKill: Wash 
thoroughly With soap and water Remove an0 Nash contamIOated clothlOg belore 
reuse If III £YES: Hush w,lh plenty oj water lor at least 15 mlou!es Call a 
PhysICIan 

IIGn 10 PlI1S11CWk 
PR08ABtE MUOOSAt OAMA(iE "'A~ ~TAA,hDtCA.lf '!HE uSE OF 
GASTRIC LAvAGE MEASURES AGA.'~ST CIRCUlAro~y SHOCK 
IlESPllU.rQRY O£PAESS>lJl; NjD Cl)f;VUlSIOt<S MAY 8, ~HDEO 

Set Sldt Pa'ltl' fer AO\1II;0!141 P'~JI:.::n3'Y S!a~fIT1tJ"llS 

NET CONTEHTS ONE GALLON (3.78 Liters) 

I'tIECAIlTIONAIIY STATEMUlIIi 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS 

AN 0 DOM ESTIC AliIM &LS 
DANGER - CORROSIVE CAUSE 
EYE OAMAGE AliD SKIN IURNS 

MAY BE HARMFUL 011 FATAllfSWAUOWfD. 
MAY IE HAIIMFUL IF ABSORBED IN 
LARGE AMOUNTS THROUIiH SKill. 

Do not gel in eyes. on skin or on clothing, Wear 
goCgtes or lace shield and rubber gloves when 
handhng Avoid breath 109 vapor or mist AVOid 
(ontamlna"on 01 load. 00 not take infernally 
'hash thoroughly aNer hand"n~ 

STORAGE AND OISfO$/.L 
STORAIiE: 00 not contaminate water, tOlL. cr 
!_ed by storage or disposal Open dumpings 
proh'blted Do not reuse empty container. 
0IS1'OSAl: Pesllclde or flnsate thaI cancc: t, 
used Or chemically reproces~e~ should be 
disposed of 10 a landlill approved lor pestlci10r or 
bur,ed 10 a sale place away from waler supplies 
T "pie nnse can tamer. d:sposp IIll?Iod apprOvM fnr 
pestiCide contalOers or bury ,n a sale ol;.ce 
Consult Federal. State n, LOCJI disposal 
authonfles for approved alferr,.:iv~ ;Jrocedures 

EJlVUlONMOOAl HAZARDS 
nils pes1lcide IS toxic to lish and wildlife. 00 not 
discharge It into lakes, streams. ponds. or public 
water unless," ar.cordance with an NPOES Permit 
For guidance. contact your RegIOnal OMlce of EPA. 
00 not conlaminate water by cleaning 01 
eqUipment or disposal 01 waste 
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